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Messener Back 
After Financing 
The L0rrame 
\ 
B. F. Messner, Managing Director 
of the newely organized Lorraine 
Copper Sliver Mines Lt~l. (N. P. L;) 
returned on Saturday ~iight from Van- 
couver after completing arrangements 
for Vancouver and Seattle cal~itai to 
finance-de)'elopement of the Babine 
Victorla Group. 
Present plans call for a big program 
of developement this year including 
five thousand feet of tunnel work on 
the main sho~¢ings. For this purpose 
$125,000is being provided and an ag- 
gressive campaign is being carried on 
in the city of Seattle, where most of 
the shares are being sold. Machinery 
is being ordered, a road is to be con- 
structed from the Cronin Road to the 
main camp on the property trucks pur- 
chased,  and building materials and 
supplies are being taken in at once. 
.Mr. Messner states •that 50,000 feet 
of lumber will be taken in at once to 
build bunk-houses, compressor build- 
ings, powder magazine, blacksmitL 
shop, assay office and other building 
Supplies are also being taken in an 
three crews •will be kept at work in 
the main tunnel  now being driven. A 
new camp will be built on the.  Lit- 
tle Joe side of the property to carry 
on work on the showings there. As 
soon as weather conditions permit a 
crew will commence worl~ on the road 
Mr. Messner will s~end this week at 
the mine making arrangements to 
carry out,these, plans, . . . .  
ST. PATRICK 
The material for  a biographical 
sketch of the apostle of Ir land is very 
scanty. The historian says : -  
" In one of the incursions of the 
Scots and  Piers upon the neighboring 
Roman province south of the wall of 
Severus, probably that of 411 A. D., 
the year after Honorlus had refused 
aid to the Britons a youth of about 15 
~t,as carried off with many others of 
the district in the neighborhood of the 
wall at the head of Solway and sold 
as a slave on the opposite coast of Ire- 
hind in the territoi'y of the h'lsh Plects 
called Dal Araide. This youth was 
thd future apostleof the Irish. As his 
name iml)lies he was of noble birth. 
He was the son i~f the ~ieaeon Calpur- 
niue who wa~ a son of Potitus, a priest 
The youth Succat or Patrick remain: 
ed in hard slavery for six years, 
tending cattle in the county of Antrim 
He was nmch given to praser and med- 
itatien. Learning of a means of es- 
cape, it filled hts mind with •visions of 
his future career. After his escape 
he s~enm to have conceived the idea of 
devoting himself to the conversion of 
~he Irish, aud to have gone simmwhere 
",~ prepare himself for the priesthood. 
In n dream he imagined .h.e heard 
"e'ces calling to him for help. "We 
,':'ay thee holy youth to come and 
..... cefoi'th, walk among us." This 
, '",am was folh)wed l)y others. Last 
,qunday Rev. T. H. Wright, B.A., in his 
. ' , ,rnmn in New Hazelton referred to 
'~:,~ work of two ~saints, St. Patrick 
.... d St. Paul; both of whom were her- 
,,h,. and devoted their lives to the ser- 
vice of others. 
If, the bau is lifted there.will be ser- 
• "h:e in the:United,Church, Hazeltou, 
o,.~l l~.?l l  y eve!lin~ ~. " 
Tim Skeena, river ht HazeltOn is not 
• .~,fe to walk':acros~:-.Ask .l~ir, Lenhart 
" .  f.und"the:'v~ater" both cold ~fid" fa~t 
l,,st TuesduY "b~", >.., ..;' ' "::'~• " :  
k.  
PRINCE RUPERI. 
NEWS "LET IER 
Henry. Wise Wood, president of the 
Alberta When(: Pool' is evidently not 
overawed .by' a delegation, even. if it  
does journey all the way from Prince 
Rupert to Calgary. He recieved the 
local deputlon, and told them that be- 
fore Prince Rupert'could expect grain 
on any extensive scale, the'seven pence 
pdr ton diff.erential must l~e removed 
One way to. help do it, is to place more 
lights in :the neighborhood of the south 
ern end of I-Iecate Straits. 
Three Mormon missionaries, -who 
have been mingling with the barbar- 
ians of Prince Rupert all winter, left 
recently for nmre southerly climes. 
One. preforce," must speak to people as 
he finds them, and the' visitors from 
Jtah were uniformly courteous, square 
and broadminded If they did not make 
many converts, they ~t least made a 
fawn.able impression. 
Mrs. R. L. Macintosh, who first 
came to Prince Rupert long before the 
railway was built, is on her way to 
spend early summer in England and 
Eupope. This will be a new, and no 
doubt a delightful experience. 
.. There is reason to suspect hat new 
life is to be injected into the somewhat 
somnolent fair board. I t  has taken 
some prodding to awaken interest, but 
with a new board elected, .an.d ..a gen- 
eral shakeup all around, the outlook 
has all the brightness of Roucher de 
Boule peak, on a moonlight night i n 
January. 
Judgl'ng from eastern newspaper ex- 
changes, J. C. Brady, M. P. is making 
a' distincetly favorable impressoin ot 
0nly within the storied walls on Par- 
liament, but elswhere as well. He is in 
demaml as a speaker. He recently ad- 
dressed the Liberal-Conservative Bus- 
iness Mens Cluh of Toronto, at a din- 
ner in one ,of Toronto's palatial hotels 
He Sl)oke to a critical, discrimina- 
ting. and a hard-headed gathering, and' 
his e!ocuence and marshnling of facts 
anti figures nmde a very happy and 
convincing effect. The .~Iail and Em- 
pire devoted a complimentary editor- 
ial to himself and to his remarks, 
. . . . . .  ? 
The Eagles, with a membership Of. 
abont 150 in Prince Rupert, are think- 
ing of trying their wings. They are 
bickering for the purchase Of a couple 
of lots on lst.. Avenue. on which to 
lfilild'a concrete hall. If the. deal goes 
ahead, the Eagles wil lhave< ,:dancing 
floor that will nmke the sub debs weep 
for s'heer Joy, The site is where the old 
Premier Hotel stood-~a hotel that re- 
Sembled a mint, for [,ack in railway 
b ulhling days  everybody had  mouey ,  
and liked to liquidate there; 
HarbOr aml Shipping (Vancouver) 
An unconfirmed.ruuler was current 
r~ a few days ago on Transportation Row 
that the wheat Pool were considering 
leasing the Pananm'Canal. I asked Mr. 
Buchunau almut it, and  he was quite 
concerned that the news had leaked 
out. He added, however, that he did 
not think anything would come of it, 
as  it appeared doubtful whether they 
w.ould secure the ueeessary permission 
from the Vancouver HarbOr Board. 
A man from Granby is expected here 
Wednesday night t6 make an  cx~mlna~ 
flbn of the ~Roche|, de/Boule mineii' 
Smithers Notes 
The "Old Timers' Night" at the Nat- 
ive Sous of Canada last ~week was an 
outstanding success, with a good atten- 
dance and splendid ta lks given by W. 
J, O~N.eil on the "Navigation of th@ 
Skeena, in the "Nineties" by Alex. 
Chisholm, on the "Builingg of the Yuk- 
on Telegraph Line" by "Barney" k[ul- 
vany on "Pack Trails and Pack Mules 
Thirt$'~Years Ago", and by Frank ~.  
Dockrill on  Early Days of Mining in 
Northern and Central B. C." 
On Monday the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Central British Columbia 
held an executive meeting in Smithers 
USK NOTES 
In  anticipation of the Terrace-Usk 
highway eonstructlon this year Bert 
Wilson has purchased a orator truck. 
Mr. Millar of Vanarsdol was a re- 
cent visitor in town. 
,Glen Bethurem with friends went to 
Terrace for last week end. ' 
Miss Wright and friends from Ter- 
race were week end visitors of Mrs. P. 
F. Skinner. 
O. B. St. Johns of Avola, B. C., who 
has been appointed pernmnent station 
agent at Usk; is expected to commence 
and threshed out ninny problelvs. The his duties .next week. " ' 
following Boards of Trade were rep- , " ' - 
resented: Prince George, Vandcrhoof, I Miss Ivy Alger ~o has been vislting 
,~ ~ at her old home returned to RUl)et a Burns Lake, Smithers, Terrac?, i rince ' ' 
Rupert. President R. C. McCorkell was iweek ago. 
h~ the chair, and Vlce-Pre.~dent (Hof! "• 
. . . . .  i Mrs Alice O'Brien, daughter of Hansofi of Prince ~tuper~ an~ ~ecre~-[ " '" 
Of Vanderhoof were Alger was united in marriage to J. "-~. arY George Ogston 
also present. The Smithers Board en-;Bethurem, general merchant, on Wed- 
tertained the visitors at the ch)se of nesday Mareh.6th. The ceremony was 
the lmsiness by a dinner in the Bulk. 
ley Hotel. 
W. J. O'Neil put on a free show and 
dancce to advertise the Chevrolet auto- 
mobiles last Fr iday night. W. L. Grant 
drew the prize in the drawing. 
Catholic Ladies had a St. Patrick's 
Day Concert and dance on Monday ev- 
ening. 
Girls of the Anglican Church put on 
a tea and sale on Saturday which net- 
ted them a ~ tidy sum of money. 
Telkwa Tales 
Mrs. Fairbairn entertained a nuln 
bet of friends to tea on Monday. 
Mrs. Bussenger gave a pink tea in 
honor of Mrs. Thomas who .is a guest 
of her sisters, Mrs. Burgoin and Mrs. 
Tlmmermeister. She i s  on her way to 
Se:httle after visiting in England for 
the past year. She is accompanied by 
two children. 
On Tuesday evening Mrs. E. ~I. 
Hool)s gave a bridge in honor of ,~Irs. 
Thomas. There were four tables and 
Mrs. Burgoin won first prize and .~Irs. 
Phillips second. The consolation was 
l)erformed by Rev. Win. Alien of Ter- 
race. 
A large gathering of h)cal meml)ers 
of the Woman's Auxiliary asseml)led 
at River Side House last Tuesday for 
afternoon tea. Special invitation was 
sent to Lee Bethurem the newest of 
the grooms; and J. G. Leggat, station 
master, the only men p~esent. ,~Irs; 
R. Adams headed the table. ~Irs. 
E. N, Whitlow, local president, addres- 
sed the meeting on the general objects 
and the  work on hand Mr. Bethur- 
enr~s.-address • was - tabu la ted  under the 
text of "Tomorrow cometh, but that is 
yet another day." Mr. Leggat in a 
brief address covered the subject of 
the benefits of organization, and es- 
pecially organized travelling, placing 
emphasis on the economy of the orgau- 
ized fares and accommodations to var- 
ious destinations. 
To celebrate his wedding, the most 
ausplceious occasion of his life, J. L. 
Bethurem, Usk's pioneer merchant and 
alround good fellow, gave a dance and 
a s.umptuous feed at midnight on Sat- 
urday, a week ago. Invitations were 
extended to all, and all thoroughly en- 
joyed themselves. Many came from 
Terrace,. Vanarsdol and Copper City. 
:Vanarsdol 'sent their entire orchestra 
and they proved pastnmsters of their 
u~;nrded to Miss Agnew. various instruments. Mr.- Bethurem, 
5h's. Thonms left on Thursday fo r  after nmch persuasion, made a~i appro- 
, In'late address after the eats, He ex- 
her home in Seattle. ~pressed h is  pieasure at seeing such a 
A general bridge was held at the large and happy gathering. 
library for the benefit of the nltrsing I . . . . . . . . . .  
home. Mr. Thorp and Mrs. B. M. QUICK NEWS 
Hoops won the first prizes. 
The road is graded from Smlthers to The week ending March 9 saw tl~e 
the boundry line. Cars cnn now nmke end of sleighing, but not the beginning 
pretty fair ttme. of wheeling. It is neither now. 
The Telkwa basketball teams went 
to'Smithers to play. The loceal girls 
won. their game" by 13 'to 10 but the 
,oys fell down badly, the score being 
6 ti) 32 for SmRbers. 
% 
Two boys were born on st, Patrick's 
Day at the nursing home, one to Mrs. 
Tom Brandon and one to Mrs. Hem- 
street. 
~Ir. Bedley held a meeting ia the 
hall,~or the yonng folk to form a club 
for the improveme~t of ~the poultry 
industry., 
'Win. Grant is..~stHe t ageat./.for the 
Great West~,~!fe A~' p~,~. . . . .He i l s  
in a po~!~ti~n)to look af ter .your  inter- 
ests and i s l l v !ng  l l~aU the time.: ':~ 
No.. 38 
Five cars were loaded out of:Quick 
last week. 
Contract Let to 
Silver Cup ore 
• Change in Staff 
More" changes have been made in. the 
personnal of the Silver Cup (Hazel- 
ton) Mining Co. staff here. William 
Sheriff has gone to Vancouver on ac- 
count of his health. When he gets it 
repaired he will go to Tulameen where 
.Mr. Dornberg is opening up a property 
the first of May. H. W. S. Wolverton 
has left the company and went south 
on Sunday. W. B. Dornberg who ar- 
rived last Wednesday night, Will take 
charge of. the Silver Cup himself and 
will remain here until everything is 
running smoothly and dividends start 
coming in. He will then appoint some 
one to take charge while he looks af- 
ter other interests. Last Week a con- 
tract was let to a Vancouver man'. to 
haul the concentrates down from ~the 
mine and the freight and supplies back 
to.the mine. Two four-ton trucks,botl~ 
equipped with four-wheel drives~ are 
being shipped in to  handle this work. 
By the time they arrive there will be 
ample concentrates for him to keep 
busy. The two trucks the company 
owns will be put on gravelling the road 
and kept in case of emergency. The  
phm now is to do about ten thousand 
dollars •worth of work on the Nine 
mile road and this ~mmer  there will 
undoubtedly be a road that will be 
good for all traffic at all seasons. 
At the mine e÷erything.is going very 
smoothly. The mine itself is increas- 
ing the amount of ore ahea0 of the mill 
and the mill is getting into the pink as 
an oI)erating plant. .... 
CHEVROLET SHOW AND DANCE 
Big Crowd were guests of General 
Motors Agent in Terrace. 
Last week end Messrs. Scott and 
Parkinson of Vancouver were in town 
in he interests of the Chevrolet motor 
car of which B. J. Agar is the local 
'agent. On Monday night the ~isitors 
gave au illustraed lecture in Progress 
hall on the excellencies of the new ear 
and for a long time held the interests 
of the large crowd of people who took 
advantage of the opportunity to learn 
about this popular car: After the"lec- 
ture the gathering was invited to. the 
G. W. V. A. hall where they were the 
guests of the Chevrolet ,people. .The  
dance was most enjoyable and at mid- 
night refreshments Were serv~U On 
Sunday several of the new models 
,were seen in front of the garage and a 
[large number of people examined them 
and commented very favorably on 'era. 
. l It ' . .Agar reports that  the businessso 
far this season has been most encourag. 
aging and that the prospects for the 
immediate future are even brighter. 
The Chev. has taken quite a hold here 
and the new six is even more 'attrac- 
tire than the four was. 
MOHAWK RAISE FINISHED 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I Work Now Concentrated On The Drift 
I nc  t ; .  ~N.  I t L  Wi l l  provnle the ~aCl l l -  [ _ ~. . ~ ~ 
ties ot uick as xe uest ~ 'nlnne~--ure ns Widening out Again , Q ' q ~ ed ly the Ins t l -  ~ . . .~ . . . : 
tute ' Wor): at me a~onaw*r property on 
• " ____  I Four Mii~ monn~iu ~s  ~,  gol~ 
Grover Turuer  hasbeen very sick i steadily throughout he W~nter in a 
comparatively small way .~ raise is for some tinie~ but the latest rep(~rts ]. " '  ' . ,  
are favorable for his recovery, now through ~ from the  tunnel to the 
Some ~vere. caught with ties and ice 
~o haul but most of the folk made the 
~est. use' Of the enow. 
Carl Wakefieidlwnow laid up as the 
surface giving ample ventilation and. 
a ls0 providing stopping ground. The 
tunnel is being driven ahead by: tW~ 
shifts 0 day and the rep~)rt~tile:flrst ' 
of. the week was that the ore - i~s  
again Widening out and that there :~a~ I 
xesult 6f~ burns received from a gaso- about a, foot Of'the face. 
l ine fire,"eaus~" ~V~il~" f i l i~  gas lan- wi l l  be: dr!re6 '~. i ahead i
'terns' too el0se to a~flre:i'.i..~e~ wonder ~aise can be put Up t0 con 
iS why i there ~was not 'an/explosion or o ld  K inman Shaft: whet, 
wiry the house w/as not  set : ;0ni le :  : .,; good':}n!~!¢h!iof•!~,Ot~e.~:.,.~,~ ii~;:',~ii 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto lttney Service 
Between Hazelton and New ' 
[-Iazelton and the Railway, 
or to any  poir~t in the dis- 
triet--and "at ariy hour. . 
Phone Hazelton 4 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
emcees  Hotel, 2 long 2 short .I 
"Build B. C." 
Babies 
Thrive 
Upon It 
Pacific Milk hits a place in infant 
feeding that is difficult to describe 
It is better than bottled nillk for 
it is more refined. For this reason 
it is more digestible and babies 
thrive upon it. We have many 
letters from nmthers who have 
raised their babies upon Pacific 
Milk and the little ones became 
wonderful youngsters. 
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of Furnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
FALL andi: WINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men tnd yodth can be completely 
outfitted here- f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DA WSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
= _ : _ 
t B. C LAND SURVEYOR I 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
IIIII~IIIlI~IIIIIE$11n~IIIIIWilIIINIIIIIEIIIIIIlIIIIEIIIIIlUlIIIIIEIIIIII~ 
Pacific Milk DR. R. M. BAMFORD ~ 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. ' N.P. iI 
Wm. Grant's !1 
Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
i HAZELTON . B.C. 
,!" ........ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I 
I Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
| Dining room in connection 
[. Itazelton - B.C. 
2a ' 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate  in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs" while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable 4n Hazlton 'at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
ca! superintendant a the hospital 
r d ' , 1 1 . ~  - ' 
' B.C. 'UNDERTAKERS 
J EMBALMINO FOrt tqHIPMEN~P'~ SPEOIALTI~: 
" P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, 'B.C: will bring us 
i , DENTIST 
m 
Office--Over the Drug Store 
U SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a.m. to6p.  m. Even- 
i ings by appointment. 
~lliEIllllMlllllm/iliiNlllllmlilllEl$lllllllEllllllllllll$1llllNlllltMIt 
Hotel 
I Prince Rupert 1 
I .A RSAL GOOD HOTSL  I 
I Prince Rupert I 
t B .C .  I 
1 t 
I H .B .  ROoH~-s'r~.R,': _Manager I 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse  Caps ~,arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and He~w llardware 
. . . .  always vn hand• 
Oliver Plough equip. 
,,ment . . . . . . . . .  
~A~P!Y ~ tO' Eby's for Ailetioneer 
Those privileged~to ' "  hear J. C. Brady 
I 
M. P. for Skeena, B. C., speak in Tor- 
onto the other day, were unanimous 
that they never heard a finer effort. 
Mr. Brady is a most' fluent, speaker, 
and he combines with it ~an elequenee 
and a fervor that.earries,his audience 
with him all the time. His appeal was 
timely nnd the speach brought out the 
fact that men of, Mr. Brady's "class" 
should be heard from more "often. So 
good was the speech that we intend 
next week to give a complete summary 
of it, but even at that it will not do it 
the fire and the eloquence Of the 
justice to simply read it. One will miss 
speaker, the two elements which are 
necessary in putting a speech over. 
Referring to Mr. Brady's speech, 
the Toronto Mail and Empire has the 
followh~g to say editorially: '.'Those 
who listened to the address delivered 
before the Liberal Conservative Busi- 
ness Men's Club by Mr. J'. C. Brady, M. 
P. for Skeena B. C. had a stirring ex- 
emplification of the power wielded by 
a silver-lounged speaker. Mr. Brady 
has the sledge-hammer facts at hi 
fingers' end and he.has the emotions 
qualit3; of oratory that made those 
facts glow. That is what is needed. 
The facts may be of monumental im- 
pressiveness, but by repition they may 
become familiar unless touched by the 
• :- " ~i " , , ,  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  : 
fire(of a~rl l l iant ~"gination. Adoz -  BANANAS FROMTHE INDIES 
en..men like Mr. B~ady passing .from . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lasm that would sweep away all the ' " " 
humbug and pro- Americanism from 
which • thts country has suffered for 
the last eight years.~Peter Brown in 
"Canada News . . . . . .  
A ~O.NDERFtTL TOUR TO THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES 
The personnally conducted all-ex 
pense tour to the Maritime Provinces 
"The New Outlook Maritime Special" 
is one of the m0~t complete and attrac- 
tive tours of Canada's eastern provin- 
ces offered to the public. The tour will 
leave Toronto eta Canadian National 
Railways special train on  June 17th, 
visiting Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, a 
steamer trip up the Saguenay River, 
thence by rail to the principal towns 
and Cities of the Maritime Provinces. 
The trip will be under the direction of 
[the "New Outlook" official publication 
[of the United Church, and will be per- 
[sonally Conductedby Dr. Fallis. West- 
tern Cmmda passengers will use special 
[sleepers to Winnipeg and special train 
[from there, joining the main party at 
Toronto. / 
A beautifuliy illustrated booklet de- 
scriptive of the tour, has been publish- 
ed and a copy will be gladly sent you 
free upon request o Dr. S. W. Fallis, 
299 Queen St. West, Toronto, or apply 
any agent Canadian National Rail- 
ways. 37-2t 
Hawkins, Canadian National S teamr  
ships was a trial shipment of banonas 
from ~.St..;Lucla, B.W.I.,,, Louis. Duvaux 
the fruit broker,. Who. bought them. 
,,'as' greatly pl~asp~l wl~..h t h'e.eo~ditlon: 
in which the bananas arrived and de- 
clares that the Canadian National 
Steamships, especially equiped to 
carry such fragile cargo, were proving 
a great impetus to trade between Can- 
ada and the West Indies. 
'"rile trade possibilities for Canada 
ill the West Indies seem to me to be 
wonderful indeed," sa!d J. H. Sherrarff 
of  Montreal, ex-president of the Can- 
adian ~ Manufactdi'ers' association, who 
was a passenger on the Lady Hawkins 
"But it is something that will have to 
be gone after aggressively bfCanadian 
bnsiness men." 
EIGHTY DOLLARS A TON 
Coal is being sold 'for $80 a ton and 
flour brings $25 a hundredweight at 
Fort Churchill, according to J .C .  
Franklin Iineman for Canadian Nat- 
ional Telegraphs, who has been work- 
ing along the Hudson Bay  line now 
pushing north to the Bay. 
The Omtneca Herald is $2.00 a ~ear. 
.... ~'~'~:-~:, 
I 
• . , ~ Roe,k. Beer,  b rewed.by  the  Vancouver  Brewer ies  L imi ted ,  West -  
• .~..,.~.~:~ ,. .... m ins ter  B r_ewery.L iml ted,  S}lver .Spr ingrBrewer les  L iml ted~:and L ;. "" ' 
~r~. . .  ~etorm ' Phoemx Brewmg,Co~ hm~ted re 'guaranteed  to 'be  abso-  , ~ ,  
L" * I~ff~,'.~:~. lu te l~pure  beer . .Have  a case del ivered to  our  he  f ' . . . .  ,y • me or F, aste,': 
--  - wuuu|l ~ . , . . . . . . . . . .  
. . - 'ghi0. advertisement m not published @ dfl.~-i,;cd' by"~il~e...Eiqxior' CeliaC01' B0ard,:o~ blt t lul:, ': .... "': : i  
' " Gow, rnmcn: oi ~26,-.'h Colua'ibia. . • . "  
]'~.,U.~dNG tile mediaeval period two  ne~'hborin[t towns  in ~ . ~  
which brewed the best beer. Durin~ a cli~pute o~lcda-  in • y 
earl.y spring, between two brew,  masters, one f rom each of ~ ~. , ,~  
- me towns  in question, it was claimed by  one ~,~* .h^ ~^^.  ~ ._ - -  __ 
brewed by the other lackedst rength .  '-~0 settle"the'~Jispu~e: ] ~] l lIR li 
,i the/fol lowin~ test wasipropo~ed: '  Eachbrew-master  was to  I ~| [ l~l[~Le~[ll i l l [  
... consume a ~igantic tankard o f  the. rbeer brewed by his ] ff l~ | [ [ [ J l |  
: . ,  -. '., opponent,  aher  Which he was to stand on one le~ and thread ~ !~$~lllll~_ ' 
. :  /:'."'~hn~ed~e.;,The..loaercla. imed that a .~oat  .in.at had butted in 
• ', - ~,1 ~ne circ le.o! men. surrountnn~ the opponents  was  ' 
• " respori~ible : for , .h is  do,'w.x~falL: .,The winner  ' |au~hin~ly replied.. " I t  was the" Boet~ 
..,~,: :, ~?er:man ..w.9.r.o.~0r fioatyin* the beer . " . . / F romthat  t ime it became custOmary t~ h~, -= 
~ :~pee~a~ aar= oe'er:Called BOCI, B~ER :~ad:placeit on sale ii~ theS tin i~--:'-~:-" "i/~!i ' 
: ' ~ ~ ' i . :  , '. : ' ' !  " .~  . ' . • ' ~ - - . -  -~=. . . - -  . .m~,wb . . . .  '~ . / . ,  , 
. .  . , . ,  . , :  , : ,  /,,.:., ,, . .~. ~,;,,.? . . . .  , ,. , ,  . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,, . : . .  , .  . ,; 
' .'....~, ...i,m~ ay..be obta~m,, ed o n. Saturday ,Mareh  30th ;  192"b and  2he~.eli~ter,. u i~'t i i " i l~eff~it~a;,  : , ,  
sup  } ":~s. ,one~ f rom the  Governme c ~ -- ;= 
. , any  ;~censea ~Emee/at,: the :same pr ice  as: regu lar  beer .  ? :Bb'6kBeei: i s" the B;~:~."~i,~;:~ ' ,i: :,:. ',~ • 
~'reat, '  a.n;.~c~ptiqnal.br.e~: 0 f  h igh ,ado  ~eer .and .aged (liigered).forim.':mt~i';Suailv.~ . ) : /  
' 'Lm~g penod; . " ! l t  jS .a very~wholesomv:and ntitriti6usbevera&e:,the]d~,g~a~ O ~ ' ~ ; ~ r  " @" @ 
. . . .  ment  o f . the  sk i l !ed, . .Brew-master , ,  Order  ear ly  ..to :make  sure .o f  a supp ly ;  ~' ...... 
/ .  
! 
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"HERE ARE THE FAC.TS. 
READ THEM 
Many people buy without investigation of facts and on snap and emotional judgment, Every year it is 
estimated a million car buyers change their ideas on their car after they have had it six months, Con- 
sider the following facts before purchasing your next car-and thendecide for yourself which car offers 
the most value for the money. 
1. Do you lmow that no ear under $2,000 outside of Ford is put- 
t ing on Houdailie Double Acting Hydraulic Shock Absorbers as 
standard equipment? 
11. That aluminum alloy pistons are balanced to an accuracy of 
two grams. This is the finest balance:of any piston in any car re- 
gardles  of cost. 
2. That no car under $1,500 except Ford ires triplex shatterproof 
'windshield glass as standard.equipment. 
12. That when ear is travelling 50 miles per hour-- the rcvolu: 
tiens per minute of motors is only 2053. 
3. That Ford is the only ear under Buick with three-quarter float- 
ing axle. 
4. That Ford is the only ear under Buick with Torque tube and 
Radius drive construction. 
5. Ford is the only ear under $1,500 with five bearing transmis- 
sion. 
6. That the New Ford has twenty.five roller and ball bearings in 
its el|assis. 
7. Ford is the only ear under $1,500 with three-quarter i rever- 
sible steering system. 
8. That Ford is one of few ears built today that have five-steel- 
spoke wire wheels as standard equipment. 
. 
six-break, internal expandingall-enclosed system. 
13. That gear ratio of New Ford is '3.7. 
14. That the actual road clfaranee of New Ford is 9 ~ inches-- 
highest of any American stock eat'. 
15. That New'Ford ear has proven itself in public hands this past 
year as one of  the finest performing ears ever built---from stand- 
point of plek-up, hill-climbing ability, speed and riding comfort. 
16.  That the New Ford ear has proven itself beyond any doubt 
as the most wonderful winter ear ever built.,..It starts easily in 
eold weatherand bucks snow:beyond belief--ask the owners• 
17. That service and dealer responsibifity behind the New Ford is 
unequalled bY'that of any other car built. 
18. That the New Ford holds the road at high speeds as good as 
10. That.w.rist pins in motor are machined to .0002 and are of full 
floating type. ,, 
' .... ears being sol¢i at highest prices. 
That Ford is the only ear under highest priced ears with silent 
. :~. 19. Lastly---That the New Ford stands out supremely in its field 
-- in mechanical design, spee'ifieations, equipment, quality, and pre- 
eisioi~,workmanship.. 
.. THESE FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 
All the New Models Will be on Display at Our Garuge .Next Week 
ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT SPRING DELIVERY 
Henry/ oto:rs Limited 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 
l 
l Smithers 
STEAM UP FOR LONDON 
This model, a' perfect working miniature.of one under i~s own' power. Tl~ boiler has been tested to 
of the Canadian National Railways' giant locomo- 150 hounds nressurd For  the ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,,~,-M,-^_ 
rives, renew on ~ts wayto  London, England, where a motor was "qaeed in the oak" base *~ -~-'-- -~- 
it will be,~e~hi~ited in the European offices of the wheels "~ .e ~,, , , , ,~  ~,~ 
Nat ionalsystem. John E. Wood, of Winnipeg, Con- ax le  T~:°:Vg~ :ll~e°r~thge~rh°:mtoh~ -: main driving 
~rt/eted- it in his spare time, and it took him four- • - g t oueA.is eight: feet, 
fl kill e main f sm inches, while the over all lea h of teen(mdnthsof d' igeneeand s " . Th rames i " " - gt ,,th¢).origlnal 
andsome of the other,parts were made by appren- 6100 is 94 feet, six !nches, The,.modell W~l~s  ap,, 
rices ~n::the ! Fort  Rouge:and Transeom sholm.~ ' The proximately : 275,pbunds ~ind" thb. su~e~l~i~motive 
fqodbli~ ~rre',~ in.. al~ ~era,,,al details and. will work,  89.6 tons'  . .  , . , .  ' : • . , .  ,:.. :, 
',: ': I f  tl 
:i :vice h 
::i simaa ~, 
CHEVROLET SHOW AND DANCE 
Big Crowd were guests of General 
Motors Agent in Terrace. 
Le.st week end Messrs. Scott  and 
I 'arkinsol l  of Vancouver  were in town 
in he interests of the Chevrolet hinter 
car of which B. J. Agar .is the local 
agent. On Monday night the Msltors 
gave an illustraed lecture in Progress 
hall on  the excellencies of the new ea r 
and for a long time held the interests 
of the large crowd of people who took 
advantage of the Ol)l~,wtnuity to learn 
about this popuhlr ear. After the lec- 
ture the gathering Was invited to the 
G. W. V. A. !roll where they were the 
guests of the Chevrolet people. The 
dance was'most enjoyable and at mid- 
I night refreshments were served. On 
S [ ,uaday several of the new models 
were seen in front.of the garage and a 
large uumber of 1)eople examined them 
and eofinnented very favorably on 'em. 
Mr. Agar reports that the business so 
fa r  this season has been nmst eneourag- 
aging ami that the prospects for the 
immedt~tb future are' even brighter. 
The Chew has taken quite a hold here 
and the new six is even more 'attrae,i 
t i re titan the four Was. i ' 
• " i i ,  ' 
:  he ban Is llftedthere:~wlll he ser,,: 
; in theUnited;  Chm'eh'. i~azeltm~i~l 
I I 
YRE~ BABY BOOK8 
W~te The Borden Co., Lib'ted0 Dept. 
B4I, Home~ArcadeBldg., vancouver, 
for two Baby Welfare Books. 
MRS. EENNEY ON GARDENS 
Gives Interesting on Preparation on 
Care of Flowers and Bulbs 
At the regular lnonthly meeting of 
the Wmmufs Institute held last Thurs- 
day night, Mrs. E. T. Kenney read the 
following very interrsting paper ."The 
tlome Garden." 
Nothing impresses a Visitor in a 
town more favorably than the appear- 
ance of the commmflty of well kept 
home.~, and nothing characterizes the 
well kept home nmre than the well 
kept garden. Flower gardens may be 
well subdi~'ided into three sections, the 
spring gardens, the summer gardens 
and the fall gardens. I f  a little 
thought is given in planning the gar- 
den a succession of Bloom may be had 
from early spring until late fall, utal- 
izing what otherwise might be waste 
ground. The spring garden lends it- 
self to greater opportunity in view of 
the fact that a profuse foliage may be 
had prior to the budding and leafing 
of trees which, when they come out 
into foliage so shade the grounds be- 
neath that it is impractable to plant 
flowers which naturally need an 
abundance of sunlight. This ground, 
can be made very productive in ~he 
early spring. 
As perhaps the spring garden is the 
more attractive than the other two 
mentioned.due to the fact that a long 
or severe winter makes .one anxious to 
see something attractive and alive. A 
!few suggestions for early preparations 
land culture may be given. The peren- 
nial bulbs in this particular Section 
do exceptionally well and require very 
little attention Once they are planted. 
During the 'mouth of October the soil 
should, be prepared by deep spading. 
Drain it well. Dig into the soil a gen- 
el'on:~ supply of well rotted nmnure. 
Fre.~h fertilizer should be avoided as 
it burns the tender roots and the bulbs 
die. If available a cup full of bone 
meal to the spuare yard will increase 
foliage and luxuriance of plants. The 
ground should be raked fine and the.n 
tiie bed in ready for planting. The 
most satisfactory bulbs to grow is the 
tulip, daffodi lsand narcissi.• Planting 
may be done as early• as September, 
but October is better. Select varieties 
that will blossom at the same time to 
get the best effect. The first row to 
be planted six inches, from the border 
and alh)w about six inches  between 
the bulbs, and all are to be planted at 
tim same depth. The top of the bulb 
should be four or five Inches from the ' 
surface of the soil. After the f reeze  
up in the fall cover the beds to a deptl, 
of  four to six inches of well tor te5 
nmnure for winter' protection and to 
hold back the' early spring, growth: i:
In the fal l  the: bulbs may be e i ther  
left in the'gr'ound or taken . ,up and:. 
dried and made ready for later pla~t - '  
. Along~with ~bUli~s ~e:gro~Viii~ flii. ! 
in Very nicely, ~ ann ••it~ls: e6mhlnafi0n .:
will: giv, e: CO'n'tinuous 'bl06111:'andi: m/~'kb ~ 
/t: h0me:~ery::atirhetlve~ :, :•:/::! :::::: ::; :::':: :i: 
/) 
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh ~ruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard. 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
s t - -  m ~ i i  , i 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert" 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Thursday and Sunday, 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00v.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger •Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Ageu 
R. F. McNaughton. District passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexail Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
,p  
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
! 
ACetelyne Welding 
I Short Stor ies 
I Close to Home 
son was born in the Hazelton hos- 
l)ital to 3Ir. and Mrs. S. Ktncald of 
Hazelton on March 17th. 
A son was born in the Hazelton Hos- 
l~ital to W. S. and Mrs. Sargent of New 
Hazelton on March 20th. 
The pole camps are now nearly all 
closed down or have greatly reduced 
staffs. The past winter was one of 
the best that the makers and contracct- 
ors have had for years. The Skeena 
river will be full of logs this year as 
soon as there is enough water to float 
them and there are enough poles to 
keep the river full all summer. 
The Ladies Aid of the United church 
will hold theh" Easter Tea as usual on 
Thursday, March 28. from 3 to 6 p.m. 
ill the church. There will be tables of 
Easter novelties, sewing and home 
I cooking, including Hot Cross Buns. 
Afternoon tea will be served and vio- 
lets • sold as usual. 
W. J. O'Neal of the Smithers gar- 
age, was in town the first of the week 
looking up prospects for General Mot- 
ors cars. He has several live ones 
lined up too. 
Roy. T. D. Proctor will conduct ser- 
vices in St. Peters church on Sunday 
next at the usual hours morning and 
evening. 
Dr. and 3Irs. Wrinch will arrive in 
Hazelton tomorrow morning (Thurs- 
day). While the session was not all 
wound .up when the Doctor left, there 
was only minor matters to be passed 
upon. 
Jean Burns passed her theory exam- 
inations (Toronto Conservatory of 
Music) with honors. 
Olof Hanson went to Smithers Sat- 
urday night, his first trip to the inter- 
ior since he was Imck in Ottawa and 
Montreal. 
OnSunday Douglas Lay went down 
to Cedarvale and that was his first 
trip in the field this year. He visited 
the coal property near the railway and 
also went up to the Seven Sisters pro- 
perty which has recently been taken 
over by Consolidated. Monday night 
the engineer went up to Smithers to 
give a couple of illustrated lectures to 
the mining fraternity there. 
The Felix 'Bridge Club met at Mrs. 
Anderson's last week when Mrs. W. H. 
Sharpe and 3its. Chappell won the 
prizes. This week the Club meets at 
Mrs. Winsby's, 
The first tie train this season went 
through the latter part of last week 
and distributed ties along the route. 
The raihvay road bed is' to be put in 
better shape again this year.- 
The first road work was done last 
week when the drag was run over the 
dirt road. 
• ~[r. Walker of  Victoria arrived last 
week to take over the duties ofaccount- 
ant for the Silver Cup at Hazelton. 
3Iv. Slater of Vancouver , secretary 
for the Atrmount. Mining Co.,. spent a 
few days with Duke Harris last:week. 
]Ienry Bretzltl, an old timer in the 
Hazelton district, but who has been in 
the.south for a number• of years, was 
looklng~ over his old stamping rounds 
last week.' This year Henry is going 
into the far north country,. He intend- 
ed going in  from* Hazelton and send- 
i.~g U blmeh of grub in bY dog team on 
the snow, but he was too late for that. 
On Sunday he went to Stewart in hope 
of making the grade" that way.' He ts 
going to follow his old game o f  pros-: 
peering in I~hat ~ew country. 
f 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
u nnn  n ' 
OIL 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B. C~. ' GAS 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
@ 
CANADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, March 30; April 10, 20. 
To Vancouver, Vietoria~ and Seattle, March 24; April 3, 13, 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- " 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Kolster Radios. 
Battery of Electric 
'I . . . . .  
J us t  a l itt le the best radio on the  market .  Get yours  
now and enjoy your evenings. Go to the theatre every 
night at home. Dance to the world's best orchestras. 
The:K01ster brings these to  you, ' '  
..;.=' , , . ,,.. 
: We instal yQur set.  Get'prieesrand terms,fr0m 
:', i • . .. : .  .:'.~,,:, 
I I  
D ' : "  ~ "  ~ i Agent C.W. awson - - ..... ~i
HAZELTON, B. C . : /  ~,  : 
I " ' 
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